
On Parenting 
There: is no quc:stion but that your 
parents failed you as parents. All 
11arcnts fail thc:ir children. and yours 
arc: no c:,u.-,:ption. No parent is ever 
ad1Xfuatc for the job of bcin1 a parent. 
and thc:rc is nu way nut to tail at it. 
No p.arcnt ever has enough love. or 
wisdom. or maturity, or whutcvcr. No 
par1..,.l c:vcr suc.-ccals. 

Thi5 means that part of your tuk
likc that of evc,y other pcnon-i1. to 
111pplc:mcnl whul your parents have 
1ivcn you. to find o&hcr IOUrc:es of 
r,un:nting. You. need more mothcrin1 
than your mother could 1ivc you, 
more fathering th,11 your father had to 
off,:r, more brothcrin1 and 1iltcrin1 
tl)Jan you aot r rom your 1iblinp. 

· Th~ r,roblc:m i• complicated by the 
"h:n,ands thut our scM:icty makes on· 
p.arcnta to be 1ood purcnt1. They arc 

' ·-. sur,polCd to be 100 pcrc..-cnt adcquatc.1 
I and it is • h:rriblc diAgracc if they are . 
not. If they urc succcuful. their 
~hildrcn will reward them with 
devoted love •. ohcdicn'-"C. and auccea: 
ir they urc not, their children will turn 
out to be unlovin1. disobedient, and 
11n1u1.i."Cssf ut. Thia i1 the prc¥ailin1 
1:onvi4:ti()n ur nur so.:icty. But when 
-,,arc:nt,1 huy this notion. thc:y put 

· -.hc:m1elv.:1 in an impuuiblc posiliun. 
\ The.~ try fir1t to be I 00 pcrccnl adc
; ~u.aac:. When ahcy inc..~itably fail at 
; that. they try lo appC'Or to be 100 per-

cent adC'luatc. In 1:ithcr case. they 
clin9 to you. dcmunding that you get 
all your rarcnting from them. and 
thus reassure then, that they have 
hccn good rarcnts. (Such parcatal 
~on1.1:rn about childrcn·s ··failures" 

c.an he understood an rart as an 
attempt to force the childn:n 10 

suc.'\.-ccd, and thus reassure th&; parents 
thall they have hQ:n good parents.) 
They thus lind il difficult to let you 
arow up: that is. to find other sources 
Of parenting. This means that you will 
have to grow up in spite· of them 
rather thun wait r or their permission. 
Th,ey will not make it easy for you, 
and you must do it on your own. 

To 1row up. it la necessary for you 
to r oraivc y~ur parents. But you must 
forgive them for your sake. not theirs. 
Their self-f or1ivencs1 is up to them. 
not you. and they cannot afford to . 
wait for you to f oraivc them any more · 
tban you ·c:an afford. to wait for them 
l~ for11ve you. When you do not for• 
give them. it means that you arc still 
expecting all your parcnlina from 
them. You arc clin1in1 to them in the 
hope that if you can make them feel 
auilty cnouah, they will finally come 
throuah wilh cnouah parcntina. But 
thia is impossible, and in or&cr r or you 
to be really f rec to find ocher parent
ins. you mull roraive. 

I hope you will not be emburrauc:d 
ut your m.-cd fur r,urc:nting. and that 
ynu ~ill he humble ~nough und deter• 
mined enough to find effective ways •f 
gcttin1 it. 
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